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Editorial Comment
More Problems for the Coronary
Circulation in Hypertrophy?*
CALVIN ENG, MD
EDMUND H. SONNENBLICK, MD
Bronx. New York
The hypertrophic heart presents seve ral unique problems to
the coronary circulation. Studies have shown that the in-
crease in muscle mass is not matched proportionately by an
increase in coronary conductance or vascular cross-sectional
area . Thu s, the maximal flow per gram of tissue after vaso-
dilation is not as high as in normal hearts . Similarly. ana-
tomic studies have demon strated a relative decrease in cap-
illary density (and therefore an increase in intercapillary
distance) in hypertroph ic hearts . Furthermore . the greater
intramyocard ial compressive forces result ing from higher
cavitary pressures also compromise coronary perfusion . Such
physiologic and anatomic findings would corroborate clin-
ical observations that hypert rophi c hearts are more prone to
ischemic syndro mes . However . addit ional and more subtle
mechanisms than those described may be operative . Th ese
are sugges ted by the findings of Cann on et al . ( I) in this
issue of the Journal. In a simila r patient population, these
authors previously showed that hypert roph ic hearts became
ischemic at pacing rates of 130 to 150 beats/min (2 ).
The present study compares hemodynamic and metabol ic
differences between hypertrophic hearts with and without
outflow tract obstruction in response to pacing stress. No-
table findings from the study were: I ) Patients with obstruc-
tion had higher septal and left vent ricular free wall coronary
flow and oxyge n consumption at rest and at all pacing levels .
2) Lactate production and clinical ischemia occurred at lower
paced rates in the obstructive as compared with the non-
obstructive group. 3) The ca lculated coro nary resistance at
ischemia was actually higher for the nonobstruct ive group.
paradoxically suggesting a more compromised maximal flow
capacity . 4) Myocardial oxygen extraction remained un-
changed throughout the pacing protocol despite evidence of
ischem ia for both groups . 5) An actual increase in coro nary
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resistance (decrease in co ronary flow) occ urred at a pacing
rate of 150 beat s/min in the obstructive group. Thi s study
provides a large body of important clinical information open
for interpretation.
Coronary flow in hypertrophic states. Whereas the
first two observations seem intuitive ly straightforward, the
latter three observations merit considerable attention. Th e
conclusion that the nonobstructive group had a more com-
promised maxim al flow capaci ty is based on the finding that
peak great cardiac vein flow was not as high as in the
obstructive group. Thi s peak flow value is interpreted to
represe nt the maximal flow capacity because the heart s were
ischemic (presumably maxim ally dilated , at least in the sub-
endoca rdium). Although vascular reserve was probably still
present in the epicardial layer. the results could be viewed
as a " functional" limitation of flow capac ity with ischem ia
as an end poin t. At face valuc, the results suggest that not
all hypertroph ic states are similar with regard to the vas-
culature . For instance . Chilian et al. (3) demonstrated an
appropriate and proportionate increase of vascular cross-
sectional area in response to thyroxine-induced hypertrophy.
Unfortunately. a methodologic concern in the present study
obscures a more definit ive interpretation. Marcu s (4) has
emphas ized the need to normalize flow studies for hyper-
trophy in term s of flow per gram of tissue . The importance
of normalization of flow values to perfused mass is clear.
The absolute coro nary flow for hypertroph ic hearts is greater
than con tro l normal flow because of the grea ter mass in-
volved . However. the maximal flow per gram of tissue is
general!y below control normal flow, indicating a dispro-
port ionate growth of cell mass relative to the vascular cross -
sectional area. In the present study of Cannon et al. (I) .
abso lute values of great cardi ac vein flow were used. Al-
though the authors argue that both groups had a comparable
extent of hypertrophy. the greater basal and intervention
flow values for the group with obstructio n may still represent
drainage of a larger mass of myocard ium . The greater cal-
cula ted oxyge n consumption at all stages of stress in the
latter group is also critica lly dependent on the assumption
that the flow measurements represent drainage from similar
masses of myocardium . It would have been more reassuring
if add itiona l meas urements were made at the coronary sinus
demonstrat ing equ ivalent tlow for both groups . Thi s infor-
mation would have supported the authors ' suggestion that
overall myocardial hypertroph y was similar for both groups.
Neve rthe less . an important issue is raised by the findings
which merit further study .
Ox ygen extraction during pacing-induced ischemia.
Consistent with the authors' previous observa tions (2). the
finding of unchanged oxygen extr action despite pac ing into
ischemic conditions is quite remarkable. The usual mode st
oxyge n extraction "reserve" is expected to be exhausted
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before ischemia. Yet, great cardiac vein oxygen content
actually increased slightly to about 7 vol% during stress in
these hypertrophic hearts. Possible mechanisms to explain
this interesting observation include: 1) excessive vasodila-
tion of epicardial vessels relative to metabolic demands dur-
ing pacing stress, 2) underrepresentation of hypoperfused
regions (presumably extracting more oxygen) in the sampled
great cardiac vein blood, and 3) an intrinsic oxygen ex-
traction abnormality in the hypertrophic heart. The former
two mechanisms emphasize the heterogeneous nature of
transmural coronary flow during ischemia.
Transmural coronary steal mechanism as a cause of
ischemia. Experimental studies have shown that the dila-
tory capacity of subendocardial vessels is exhausted well
before that of the epicardial vessels. Thus, the epicardial
layer still retains a significant vasodilator reserve at a point
when the subendocardium is ischemic. It is generally as-
sumed that the vessels in the epicardial layer regulate their
flow to match the ambient regional metabolic demands.
However, the match may not be "tight" in the sense that
excessive vasodilation may occur. The hemodynamic result
would produce conditions for a transmural coronary "steal."
This shunting or redistribution phenomenon may result in
unchanged venous oxygen content. The venous blood rep-
resents sampling of a heterogeneous drainage population.
Fam and McGregor (5) first described a coronary steal in
which small vessel vasodilation in a normal region caused
a decrease in flow to a collateral-dependent vascular bed.
Winbury et al. (6) invoked this hemodynamic mechanism
to transmural redistribution of flow. Forman et al. (7) clearly
demonstrated that a transmural coronary steal resulted in
subendocardial hypoperfusion and functional impairment.
This transmural steal mechanism has important therapeutic
implications. After a transient coronary occlusion and re-
lease, the subsequent reactive hyperemia represents a sev-
eralfold flow overpayment of the debt incurred during the
occlusion period. Bache and coworkers (8,9) demonstrated
that calcium antagonists blunt the excessive perfusion or
hyperemia of the epicardial layer and improved subendo-
cardial perfusion. The blunting of excessive hyperemia may
be due to blockade of endogenous adenosine by calcium
antagonists (10). Other studies have recorded favorable re-
distribution of flow toward the subendocardium during ex-
ercise with combinations of diltiazem and beta-receptor
blockade (11,12). It should be noted that a steal phenomenon
requires an upstream resistance. The coronary vessels in the
present study were normal. However, even without an overt
stenosis, conduit vessels still present a resistance to flow
that is relatively augmented during high flow states (greater
pressure drop). Whether or not a transmural steal mechanism
was operative in producing ischemia in this study of Cannon
et al. (I), the experimental findings support the clinical use
of beta-blockade and some calcium antagonists in hyper-
trophic syndromes.
Extravascular considerations. This finding may also
be explained by a progressive underrepresentation of sub-
endocardial flow during pacing. Subendocardial vessels are
presumably extracting maximally during ischemia. How-
ever, at higher heart rates there is a progressive compromise
of flow to the endocardial region. This is presumably due
to less diastolic perfusion time and the increase in preload
for this particular study. Thus, there would be relatively
less venous drainage of vessels extracting the most oxygen.
Sampling of great cardiac vein blood would then underrep-
resent the oxygen extraction occurring in the subendocar-
dium. The finding that coronary resistance increased (de-
crease in coronary flow) with pacing at 150beats/min supports
this possibility. The latter finding also demonstrates rather
dramatically, and in a clinical setting, that the extravascular
compressive forces inhibit mean coronary flow. The actual
decrease in total coronary flow and the transmural flow
redistribution phenomena illustrate an important caveat to
the useful supply-demand concept of ischemia. Interven-
tions in which an increase in demand is the presumptive
cause of ischemia (that is, exercise or pacing) may actually
involve a primary problem of supply. Finally, an inherent
oxygen extraction abnormality in hypertrophic hearts during
stress should also be considered to explain the oxygen ex-
traction data. Because the intercapillary distances are greater
in hypertrophic hearts, abnormalities with oxygen extraction
or diffusion would pose an additive and potentially devas-
tating problem.
Implications. Although a large body of knowledge has
been accumulated on the interaction of the coronary cir-
culation with hypertrophy, our understanding is incomplete.
The study of Cannon et al. (I) raises critical questions and
avenues of investigation. More clinical studies like this are
necessary to complement the experimental studies. Clinical
studies are particularly important because the time course
and extent of hypertrophy in humans are significantly greater
than in experimental models of hypertrophy. The physio-
logic consequences may be quite different.
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